Late Campanian and Maastrichtian benthic foraminifers are recorded from 12 samples from Ocean Drilling Program (ODP) Leg 183, Cores 183-1138A-52R through 63R (487.3-602.4 meters below seafloor), Kerguelen Plateau, Indian Ocean, and Danian benthics from one sample in the same section. The entire late Maastrichtian foraminifer fauna is noted from a dredge sample 220 km to the north. The structure of the fauna is compared with the Cenomanian-Turonian of the nearby Eltanin core E54-7. Faunas are reviewed in terms of planktonic percentage, composition, epifaunal/infaunal ratios, and dominance/diversity indices. The region was in the cool Austral Faunal Province through the Campanian-Maastrichtian and was probably warmer in the Cenomanian-Turonian. The ODP section is now 1600 meters below sea level and has subsided several hundred meters since deposition. Its fauna is dominated by epifaunal species suggesting little influence of upwelling. The dredge location has subsided little. Its fauna has a high infaunal content consistent with significant influence of upwelling near the plateau edge. The dominant benthic species remain constant through the ODP Cretaceous section, but subdominance changes, and the section is divided into three informal zones based on dominance/subdominance characteristics of the benthic fauna.
INTRODUCTION
This paper documents Late Cretaceous benthic foraminifers from Ocean Drilling Program (ODP) Leg 183, Site 1138 (Cores 183-1138A-52R through 63R) (Fig. F1) and records the entire Late Cretaceous foraminifer fauna from a dredge sample taken 220 km to the north. In addition, it attempts to 1. Identify infaunal/epifaunal characteristics of the benthic species from these samples and the previously reported Eltanin core E54-7, 2. Use this information to reconstruct the environment in terms of water depth variation with time and possible changes in upwelling regime, and 3. Contribute to understanding effects of the tectonic evolution of Kerguelen Plateau during and since the Late Cretaceous.
The primary objective of ODP Leg 183 was the study of igneous basement of the region as part of a study of large igneous provinces (LIPs) (Coffin and Eldholm, 1994) , and biostratigraphic studies were secondary (Shipboard Scientific Party, 2000) . The prime objective for Site 1138 also was basement oriented-to establish the age of the youngest basalt and to compare that with results from Site 747. Sedimentary objectives were secondary and relate to sequence analysis, facies variation, and paleoceanographic history. The results reported here should be considered complementary to those of earlier ODP Legs 119 (Barron, Larsen, et al., 1989) and 120 (Schlich, Wise, et al., 1989) in the region. Taxonomic notes are restricted to species that were not known previously from the Kerguelen Plateau or that warrant comment for some other reason.
Sections and Age

ODP Section
Thirteen ODP samples were studied. They are listed as follows:
183-1138A-52R-1, 60-64 cm (basal Cenozoic); 487.3 meters below seafloor (mbsf); 183-1138A-52R-4, 122-126 cm (latest Cretaceous); 492.4 mbsf; 183-1138A-53R-4, 120-124 cm; 511.3 mbsf; 183-1138A-54R-1, 60-64 cm; 515.9 mbsf; 183-1138A-55R-1, 60-63 cm; 525.5 mbsf; 183-1138A-56R-1, 60-63 cm; 535.1 mbsf; 183-1138A-57R-1, 60-63 cm; 544.8 mbsf; 183-1138A-58R-1, 60-63 cm; 554.2 mbsf; 183-1138A-59R-1, 59-62 cm; 563.9 mbsf; 183-1138A-60R-1, 65-68 cm; 573.5 mbsf; 183-1138A-61R-1, 57-60 cm; 583.1 mbsf; 183-1138A-62R-1, 60-63 cm; 592.8 mbsf; and 183-1138A-63R-1, 61-64 cm; 602.4 mbsf. 
Dredge Sample
Material from the dredge sample contains A. mayaroensis and is thus late Maastrichtian. It may be younger than any Cretaceous material recovered from Site 1138, but this is speculative.
Eltanin Core E54-7 Kaharoeddin et al. (1973) and Quilty (1973) documented Cenomanian and Turonian calcareous nannofossils and foraminifers from this core. It is significant, as one of the few Cenomanian-Turonian deep-sea sections containing well-preserved calcareous microfossils. Although it is currently at 4304 m depth, it accumulated long before Broken Ridge separated from the original Kerguelen Plateau and was thus above the carbonate compensation depth (CCD), which was very dynamic during the mid-Cretaceous (Sliter, 1977) . The current depth was achieved only after the late Eocene. Quilty (1973) recorded the Cenomanian-Turonian planktonic foraminifers from Eltanin core E54-7. Benthic forms were not recorded except as a percentage of the fauna. He later (Quilty, 1984) described the benthic genus Scheibnerova from core E54-7 and the once-adjacent Exmouth Plateau. Huber (1991) (Quilty, 1992b (Quilty, , 1992c and summarized studies of Cretaceous foraminifers that had been conducted in the Indian Ocean Basin to that time (Quilty, 1992a) .
PREVIOUS STUDIES
MATERIAL AND METHODS
ODP Site 1138A was drilled in January 1999 at 53°33.1′S, 75°58.5′E in the southern Indian Ocean in 1141.4 m water depth. The material studied is from Cores 183-1138A-52R through 63R (486.7-601.8 mbsf) and consists of the Campanian-Maastrichtian section and one sample from the overlying Danian. Planktonic foraminifers and calcareous nannofossils provide the age control (Petrizzo, 2001 ) employed in this paper, supported by several species and subspecies of the Bolivinoides complex. Material from Cretaceous sediments deeper in the section is the subject of Holbourn and Kuhnt (in press ). These samples were taken by routine ODP rotary coring techniques.
While conducting fishing operations in the region, the fishing vessel Petuna Explorer accidentally recovered yellowish white weakly indurated chalk from the seafloor in 420 m depth at 51°25.3′S, 75°34.52′E, on 14 April 1997. This sample yields a very small residue from processing, indicating that it is a nannofossil/foraminifer ooze or chalk. Other components are very well preserved radiolarians and ostracodes. It contains a diverse, very well preserved foraminifer fauna. The planktonic fauna from this sample is recorded and analyzed for age and for faunal province relationship.
Core E54-7 was taken by Eltanin in 1972 at 55°52.78′S, 81°07.09′E in 4304 m water depth. Although the complete core was 5.27 m long, deeper parts of the core are highly disturbed and only the upper 2.12 m was studied in detail.
Samples were soaked in water with Calgon. The dredge and core E54-7 material disaggregated fully and easily with this process, perhaps reflecting a lack of overburden pressure at any stage in their history. Material from Site 1138 is much more compact, perhaps a result of higher, longer-term overburden pressure. The ODP material disaggregated only partially by this process and then was further crushed gently and reprocessed. This was generally successful, and the residues contain very little that has not disaggregated. Residues from all cores and localities are generally very small, reflecting the fact that the sediments are dominantly nannofossil oozes with a small foraminifer content. Site 1138 material, although entirely adequate for study, is not as well preserved as that from the dredge or the core E54-7 material.
Specimens figured on the plate are housed in the collections of the School of Earth Sciences, University of Tasmania (UTES), and the accession number in that collection is indicated on the figure explanation. The dredge sample is housed in the same collection as UTES147031.
Material studied is that coarser than 125 µm.
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DISCUSSION
Site 1138 and the location of the Petuna Explorer sample are in very different depositional settings. The former lies on the deeper (1141 m) flat surface of the plateau far from its margin, and the latter at only 420 m, close to the plateau margin and to the possible influence of upwelling from the east. The probable absence of the Antarctic Polar Frontal Zone at the time suggests that both locations were subject to the same oceanographic water masses and that differences are caused by differences in depth, nutrient supply, and degree of oxygenation.
Although from water depths typical of continental margin settings, the samples are from a submarine plateau, not usual open deep-sea ocean floor, and paleodepth analysis should be performed using oceanic faunal features. Traditional continental shelf faunal features are unlikely to be appropriate because of the oceanic setting, probably far from normal continental margin terrestrial nutrient supply; however, it is possible, even probable, that some of the nearby Kerguelen Plateau was emergent at this time and the continental margin model may have some validity.
Evidence of "moderately" shallow water depth comes from rapid changes in planktonic percentage and sporadic abundance of the continental shelf bivalve genus Inoceramus. Other studies on the Kerguelen Plateau (Royer and Coffin, 1992) indicate that the plateau did not sink to the modern setting until the Eocene, when the Southeast Indian Rise divided the previously unified plateau into two-Kerguelen Plateau and Broken Ridge.
Planktonic Species in Dredge Sample and Core E54-7
The areal relationships of the three localities studied probably were much the same in the Cretaceous as now, and paleolatitudes at the time of deposition (Royer and Coffin, 1992) were probably much as they are now. The depth relationship has changed considerably since deposition. The dredge sample contains neither Globotruncana nor Schackoina, suggesting that the fauna can be assigned to the Austral Faunal Province of Sliter (1977) , who defined this faunal province on the basis of a low diversity of species, many of which are components of this fauna. This fauna is a little less diverse than is typical of Sliter's Austral Faunal Province, and this may be due either to the analysis of a single sample or to the fact that faunas of the Faunal Province are less diverse with increasing paleolatitude. The foraminifer-based Austral Faunal Province has parallels in radiolarians and calcareous nannoplankton (Pessagno, 1975; Watkins, 1992) Petrizzo (2001), following Premoli Silva and Sliter (1999) analyzed Late Cretaceous planktonic foraminifer faunas from Exmouth Plateau from ODP Leg 122 and categorized them in terms of r-or K-life strategies (MacArthur and Wilson, 1967) . In addition to the two major groups (r-strategists include opportunistic species and K-strategists complex morphotypes), she identified a third group-r/K intermediate morphotypes. The latter group was further divided into those that are "closer to r-strategists" and "those closer to K-strategists." The approach taken by Petrizzo (2001) allows the faunal province concept to be quantified and, for comparison purposes, is followed here. The components of the dredge sample are 1. 14.5% r-strategists; 2. 64% intermediate morphotypes closer to r-strategists; and 3. 21.5% Globigerinelloides multispina, described by Petrizzo (2001) as cosmopolitan but an "important component of high latitude faunas."
There are no K-strategists in the main sample, and only a few (A. mayaroensis) of biostratigraphic value were identified in a supplementary sample. Coeval planktonic faunas at Site 747 also were allocated to the Austral Faunal Province.
Earlier, during the Turonian-Cenomanian, as evidenced from core E54-7, the planktonic fauna was much more diverse and conditions were probably considerably warmer (Quilty, 1973) . The r-strategists dominate, but the diversity of K-strategists is much higher than in the Campanian-Maastrichtian.
Benthic Faunas across the K/T Boundary at Site 1138
Very little change is evident in the benthic foraminifers from immediately above and below the K/T boundary at Site 1138, although it is not clear how much time separates the uppermost samples studied. Species composition and diversity indices are similar across the boundary, but dominance is a little lower above the transition than is typical of the section in the Cretaceous samples. There is no evidence of influence of carbonate dissolution, and all sediments formed and stayed above the CCD.
Paleodepth Derived from Fauna
Faunas in the ODP section are dominated normally by Stensioina beccariiformis with Osangularia cordieriana and Gyroidinoides quadratus as subdominant or abundant. Gavelinella always is common. Sliter and Baker (1972) , using principally the taxonomic units identified by , attempted to define a series of bathymetric associations. Those species characteristic of shelf faunas are absent or present in very small numbers. Similarly, abyssal or lower-slope bathyal faunas are absent or very minor components. Their analysis suggests that the most similar foraminiferal faunal association recognizable at Site 1138 in the late Campanian-late Maastrichtian is middle-or upper-slope bathyal. The comparison is made a little difficult because S. beccariiformis was not in their species lists and because their material had a higher content of infaunal species such as Praebulimina. Van Morkhoven et al. (1986) studied only Cenozoic species but included S. beccariiformis, which they take to have been bathyal and abyssal. Thus, it seems that the ODP samples studied here are best taken to represent mid-bathyal environments in the 600-to 1000-m depth range in van Morkhoven et al.'s terms or 600-1200 m in the terms of Sliter and Baker (1972) .
Planktonic percentages (percent of the fauna made up of planktonic species) are similar to modern outer continental shelf and slope proportions. They may indicate some deepening of the environment through the late Campanian from outer shelf depths to the mid-bathyal. Quilty (1992b) conducted a similar analysis for the Cretaceous sections encountered at ODP Leg 120 Sites 747, 748, and 750. The Campanian section at Site 747 also was judged to be mid-bathyal and the Maastrichtian lower bathyal in a section that has a similar relationship to modern sea level as that at Site 1138. The faunas at Site 748 represent
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a very different, very shallow marine environment, equivalent to inner shelf conditions. The section at Site 748 is closer to modern sea level by several hundred meters than those at Site 747 or Site 1138, indicating that depth relationships between these sections have changed little. The situation at Site 750 was difficult to interpret because of poor recovery, highly lithified sediment, and poor preservation. It was suggested that the environment was upper bathyal by Maastrichtian times and shallower earlier.
Dredge Sample
Because the sample collected by Petuna Explorer is a single specimen and yielded fewer benthic specimens, the statistics are not so reliable. It has a planktonic percentage of 90, consistent with an outer shelf-slope fauna. The dominance of Praebulimina suggests a shallower, mid-slope position and significant infauna. The absence of Osangularia cordieriana and reduced content of Stensioina beccariiformis are consistent with waters shallower than those of the ODP section.
Eltanin Core E54-7
As with the ODP Site 1138 and dredge samples, Osangularia and Gyroidinoides are the dominant benthic genera, but there is a higher nodosariid content. This suggests a shallower depth, perhaps upper bathyal, roughly consistent with indications from the planktonic percentage figures. Table T1 is the range chart for species recovered in this study. It includes data on dominance and diversity as defined by Walton (1964) for recent shallow faunas in the Gulf of Mexico. Dominance is defined as the percentage of the benthic fauna constituted by the dominant species. Diversity is the number of species that constitute 95% of the benthic fauna. Figure F3 is a plot of the figures for the samples studied. It is unrealistic to expect the foraminifers from Late Cretaceous pelagic carbonates to lie neatly on a curve generated from equivalents from modern continental shelf sediments, but the approach, in reality, produces some noteworthy results. Cretaceous plots are displaced to the lower dominance/lower diversity range, in contrast with any modern or mid-Tertiary plots recorded by Walton (1964) or Quilty (1972) .
Dominance/Diversity
ODP Samples
A notable feature of the faunas is that in most samples there is a subdominant species that constitutes almost the same percentage as the dominant species. On Table T1 , in many instances, the difference is so small that it is not obvious when the percentage is rounded to the nearest whole number. This feature may be responsible, in part, for reducing the dominance of the dominant species on Figure F3 .
There are no noticeable clear trends in either dominance or diversity, indicating, in some contrast with planktonic percentage, that water depth changed little through the Late Cretaceous, and foraminifer trends relate little to changes in lithology. Throughout the section, S. beccariiformis is uniformly dominant or almost so, but the subdominant species change and several intervals can be differentiated. A tendency is for greater diversity of subdominance in the lower part of the section, T1. Distribution of species, p. 25. In the upper three samples (183-1138A-53R-1, 120-124 cm, to 52R-1, 60-64 cm), Gavelinella voltziana is subdominant to S. beccariiformis and no other species make up a high percentage. On the basis of subdominance, this could be defined as the G. voltziana Zone.
Dredge Sample
The dredge sample is different in many ways. O. cordieriana is absent and S. beccariiformis is much less important, whereas infaunal species are relatively more abundant. The differences in epifaunal species are consistent with shallower conditions at the dredge sample site.
Eltanin Core E54-7
Osangularia routinely is dominant by a factor of two over Gyroidinoides in the epifaunal component of core E54-7, and other species are more sporadic and less abundant. These figures are consistent with a mid-to upper-bathyal depth in the scheme of Sliter and Baker (1972) . Thomas (1990) attempted an analysis of epifaunal/infaunal relationships for Cretaceous-Neogene benthic foraminifers from Maud Rise and Holbourn and Kuhnt (1998) from the continental margin Cretaceous off Africa in the equatorial Atlantic Ocean. The settings of Maud Rise and Kerguelen Plateau are similar in many ways. Both are atypical of "normal" oceanic settings because each is on a submarine plateau isolated from neighboring continents by a region of deep seafloor.
Epifaunal/Infaunal Content
The criteria used for this discussion are identical to those used by Thomas (1990) , with the exception that the fauna analyzed is that resting on a 125-µm sieve; Thomas (1990) used the fauna on the 63-µm
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sieve. Her Appendix 1 provides the basis, following Corliss and Chen (1988) , for the identification of epifaunal (E), infaunal (I), and cylindrical (C) elements shown on Table T2 . Despite the use of different sieve limits, the results seem comparable. Epifaunal species (rounded trochospiral, planoconvex trochospiral, miliolids, and biconvex trochospiral morphotypes) routinely constitute 75%-85% of the benthic fauna from ODP samples, indicating that the ocean at the time was well oxygenated. The Petuna Explorer sample is different in having a much higher infaunal component (41% in contrast with 10%-20% in contemporaneous samples at Site 1138). Infaunal species (rounded planispiral, flattened ovoid, tapered and flattened tapered, spherical, and some unilocular morphotypes) regularly are dominant over the cylindrical group (uniserial lagenids such as Nodosaria and Dentalina in addition to Pleurostomella spp., Nodosarella spp., and Stilostomella spp.) but generally are in sympathy with the pattern indicated by Thomas. Following earlier authors, agglutinated species are excluded from the calculation. The differences are consistent with the dredge site being on the edge of Kerguelen Plateau and more influenced by upwelling as a source in increased nutrient supply from the east.
The contrast with the experience of Holbourn and Kuhnt (1998) is marked. Their faunas were dominated by the infaunal group, consistent with strong influence of upwelling in the continental margin setting.
Although somewhat older, it is worthwhile to comment on the epifaunal/infaunal features of the material from core E54-7, which is nearby and has not been analyzed this way before. As shown in Table  T3 , the numbers of benthic specimens in most samples are too small to be significant on their own, but summing the results for the entire core yields a result similar to that obtained from many individual samples. Core E54-7 samples are intermediate between the ODP Site 1138 and dredge samples in epifaunal and infaunal percentage and are generally higher than both in cylindrical content. This suggests a higher nutrient supply than available for foraminifers living at Site 1138 but lower than at the dredge locality. Planktonic percentages (Quilty, 1973) are consistently ~80%, similar to the 90% for the dredge sample. The agglutinated content of the core E54-7 samples is small and often nil. Other features noted above indicate an upper bathyal depth.
Faunal Affinities
The benthic faunas in the Campanian-Maastrichtian sections are very similar to coeval faunas in distant parts of the world. The similarity with those documented by Sliter (many papers over several oceans) is marked and suggests that during the Late Cretaceous, bathyal faunas were similar worldwide. The absence of certain groups, especially of Globotruncana, and low faunal diversity in the Cretaceous planktonic fauna indicate that the entire section belongs to the Austral Faunal Province of Sliter (1977) .
Tectonic Implications
Data from the dredge sample suggest that there was a significant infauna, and this is consistent with upwelling and enhanced nutrient supply, commonly associated with margins of positive marine features. Although based on a single sample, and thus speculative, it seems that some evidence for an eastern margin to Kerguelen Plateau exists for the late Maastrichtian. Foraminifer features for the earlier Eltanin core E54-T2. Epifaunal/infaunal data from ODP Site 1138 and dredge sample locality, p. 26.
T3.
Epifaunal/infaunal data, Eltanin core E54-7, p. 27.
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7 are consistent, but less developed, with this generalization. The Eocene separation of Kerguelen Plateau and Broken Ridge may have occurred along an earlier suture.
CONCLUSIONS
Late Campanian and Maastrichtian benthic foraminifers are recorded from 12 samples collected from Leg 183 Hole 1138A in the southern Indian Ocean. In addition, benthic species are identified from the basal Paleocene in the same hole and both planktonic and benthic foraminifers from a dredge site some 220 km to the north. Age estimates are based on planktonic foraminifers and calcareous nannoplankton studies reported elsewhere.
All faunas accumulated on Kerguelen Plateau before its disintegration into Kerguelen Plateau (in the modern sense) and Broken Ridge. Conditions were fully marine in the Austral Faunal Province of Sliter (1977) . Depth for the ODP site was mid-bathyal (600-1200 m), and the location was on the plateau surface-a considerable distance from its edge. The fauna is dominated by epifaunal species (75%-85%), indicating a high degree of oxygenation and lack of influence of upwelling. The dredge sample, in contrast, comes from mid-upper slope depths, with higher infaunal component (40%), suggesting lower oxygenation and greater influence of upwelling for a site near the plateau margin.
On the basis of dominance/subdominance characteristics of the benthic foraminiferid fauna, three informal zones are recognized:
1. Samples 183-1138A-62R-1, 60-63 cm, through 183-1138A-59R-1, 59-62 cm, are placed in the G. quadratus Zone; 2. Samples 58R-1, 60-63 cm, through 54R-1, 60-64 cm, in the O. cordieriana Zone; and 3. Samples 53R-1, 120-124 cm, through 52R-1, 60-64 cm, in the G.
voltziana Zone.
Analyses of the foraminifers contained in Eltanin core E54-7 (Quilty, 1973) are included where appropriate. Taxonomic comments are made on several species.
TAXONOMIC COMMENTS
Except for planktonic species, the order of discussion of species follows that of genera in the classification of Loeblich and Tappan (1988) . Categories higher than genus have not been employed. Species are divided into the few, for which comment is necessary, and the majority, for which no comment is needed. In the list of species for which no comment is made, arrangement is alphabetical by genus. Species illustrated are most of those for which comment is made. Most other species are illustrated in , Cushman (1946) , Quilty (1992b , 1992c , 1986 .
Planktonic Forms-Dredge Sample
Heterohelix globulosa (Ehrenberg) 1840 (Pl. P1, fig. 1 ). Textilaria globulosa Ehrenberg, 1840, p. 135, pl. 4, figs. 2b, 4b, 5b, 7b, 8b . 
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Heterohelix globulosa (Ehrenberg) . Montanaro Gallitelli, 1957, p. 137, pl. 31, figs. 12-15 . Remarks: A large sample yields a population that includes all intermediates between H. globulosa sensu stricto to that figured with peripheral keels and probably identifiable as Heterohelix globocarinata (Cushman) . Pessagno (1967) figured both and drew attention to the similarity.
Rugoglobigerina rugosa (Plummer) 1927
(Pl. P1, figs. 2, 3) Globigerina rugosa Plummer, 1927, p. 38, pl. 2, fig. 10 . Rugoglobigerina rugosa (Plummer) ; Bolli et al., 1957, p. 42, pl. 11, fig. 2 .
Remarks: This is the most abundant species in the dredge sample. It has the characteristics of the species, but most specimens do not have meridionally arranged patterns on the chambers. Most are simply spinose, but the spinosity appears to be randomly distributed. Some specimens do have meridional rugosities, and thus at least two subspecies can be distinguished.
Benthic Species
Spiroplectammina grzybowskii Frizzell 1943
Spiroplectoides clotho (Grzybowski); Jarvis, 1928, p. 101, pl. 14, figs. 13, 14. Spiroplectammina grzybowskii Frizzell, 1943, p. 337, figs. 12a, 12b, 13; Belford, 1960, p. 7, pl. 1, figs. 4-6; Quilty, 1992b, p. 413, pl. 1, fig. 8 . Remarks: Two forms are recorded here. One is that normally placed in this species and has a tapered test. A few forms that could be allocated to Spiroplectammina spectabilis, which have an initial planispiral coil that is of the same width as the subsequent biserial portion of the test, have been included. It is possible that these form a microspheric/megalospheric relationship. This seems to be consistent with the concept of the species used by . Most specimens are fragmentary, and the specimen counts may have some errors as a result.
Gaudryina rugosa d'Orbigny 1840
Gaudryina rugosa d 'Orbigny, 1840, p. 44, pl. 4, fig. 21; Belford, 1960, p. 13, pl. 2, figs. 17-20 . Remarks: Very few specimens contain the biserial portion and without this, many individuals could be placed in other genera, especially Verneulina.
Dentalina basiplanata Cushman 1938
Dentalina basiplanata Cushman, 1938, p. 38, pl. 6, figs. 6-8; Sliter, 1968, p. 57, pl. 5, figs. 8-11; Quilty, 1992b, p. 423, pl. 6, figs. 6-8. Remarks: This species is recorded from most samples studied here. The category is used to include those species of Dentalina that are smooth with flush or only slightly depressed sutures. Most specimens are fragmentary, and thus the statistics may contain some errors. It is possible that this category also includes some specimens that would not be included if complete specimens were recovered.
Nodosaria affinis Reuss 1845
Nodosaria affinis Reuss, 1845, p. 26, pl. 13, figs. 16a, b; Cushman, 1946, p. 70, pl. 25, figs. 8-23 . Remarks: This name is applied to a species that is present mostly as fragments that are straight, nodose, and with continuous costae. Statistics are based on counting fragments and assuming they are complete specimens. This is clearly erroneous to some extent. It is also possible that some specimens are incorrectly identified members of other costate species.
Lenticulina muensteri (Roemer) 1839
(Pl. P1, fig. 4 ) Robulina münsteri Roemer, 1839, p. 48, pl. 22, fig. 29 . Lenticulina muensteri (Roemer) ; Sliter, 1968, p. 66, pl. 7, figs. 9, 13; Huber, 1988, p. 197 , fig. 32 .3.
It is almost planispiral with a rounded margin and 9-12 chambers in the final whorl. The aperture is interiomarginal, with a slit running from the periphery to the umbilicus on the involute side. Here, it may terminate with or without umbilical flaps. It may join with the proximal ends of earlier apertures to form a continuous umbilical aperture, or it may not. The dorsal surface is coarsely perforate, but the ventral surface is smooth and lacks coarse pores.
Those specimens with a simple umbilical flap could be placed in Valvulineria or Gavelinella. The rounded periphery and general test form all prompt me to place the species in Anomalinoides, accepting that the variable characters of the aperture are features of the species. Nomura (1991) recorded Anomalinoides pseudoacuta (Vasilenko), which has some similarities to this species, but the details are not clear and the aperture seems more restricted. Sliter's (1986) record of Gavelinella nacatochensis also is similar (perhaps the same species as figured by Nomura) but poses similar nomenclature problems. Cushman's (1946) reference to Gyroidina depressa seems to be of a more compressed species, but the fine details are not available for comparison. His Valvulineria cretacea is very similar to the species recorded here but has valvulinerian umbilical flaps. places G. depressa in Gyroidinoides, but the illustrations are something quite different from the species described by Cushman. Belford's (1960) discussion of Valvulineria lenticula is of a species with too few chambers and shows no signs of a coarsely perforate dorsal surface. North and Caldwell (1970) left in open nomenclature a species identified as Anomalinoides sp., and it is very similar but has a ventral umbilical boss.
Genus GYROIDINOIDES Brotzen 1942
Remarks: As noted by Quilty (1992b) , there remain questions about the concept of Gyroidinoides. For this study, the loose definition used earlier (including the suggestion that all Cretaceous gyroidinids should be included in Gyroidinoides) is employed but it contains significant unresolved anomalies, the chief 
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